
g tr! s 1,,:,, il i 1.1' o1r ili i1 n 1,i l-l 
i q hrnl a V D evel o p nn e n ;

its mceting held in Oclober.20l7.
Bhararmala is a comprehensi!e highwav

dc!elotmeDt programnre for lhe
counny. The hi ghways sector connnues

to remain a critical infraslructure
sectorin lDdia duc lo existinggaps and

enhanced transporladon requirements'

Bharannala m!.ks thc beginning ofa
n.w era 1or higbways infrastruciure.

NatioDal Highwx)'s DevcloPtncnl

Proiect (NHDP) was thc first
tlJr,'hip hrshs a) ,lc\ eluPrnent

f,"i,,",,".,,, rhe counrrY launched

hL rhe Go\ernmenr in taq8. t srng

thc experience liom implementalion

of (NHDP), Bharatmala cnvisagcs a

quantu leap fbrward to redcjine road

deve lopmenl in tenns of devclopment,
,,perdtron nd nrJrnlenrfLe 'f
Nat onJl HL!hsi)' INH) Jcross lhe

country bxsed on corridor approach

ol nllnnrng Jfd e\ecution. The

^hi;, 
I !e oi BhrarnrJla is L" oprrmrze

lolistics efiiciency for both lieight
fd nr".engtr m,tvemcnt nn NHs

Jcrors rhc cnunrf) Ihrough suitable

Yudhrir Singh Malik

conductcd in a scientilic manner'
Thereafier. a considered nratcgy was

formulated to idenlit'y and dcvelop

new econonric corridors so that thc

logislics efficieocy of lhe economic

resion is maxi izcd, which. in tu'r,
,s exDeeted to ha!c r io(e mulriflier
.liec't,n th" econonrv This O-D studv

took into account the integraiion of
ecoDonric corridors $'ith the ongoing

projects uDder NHDP

This sludy also brought out that

mosl of the cconomic corridors
in the country havc infrastruclure
asynrmetry. l:or examPle. in the

Munrbai-Kolkata co rridor. a

significant stretch in the state of
oii't o l" t*o'tun"a aDd also there

arc trequent lane (hJnges tf this

enrire "lreILh 
is not uPgraded to

at leasl uniform 4lane facility. the

trxffic nrovcmeDt will continuc to

be hampercd lerdrng to htrghr Lost

.rcalanon thar q ill hd\ e J .ascad'ng

efTect on the eDd Producl e.g' steel

and powerTherewas, thus, an urgent

need 1o address such asymmetry on

corridors across the country

In addilion to develoPment ol new

corridors and fceder routcs, rhere is

a necd lo improle the throughput oI
the road stretches alreadv developcd

under the National HighwaYs
De\ clofnrent Projt(r INHDP) hY

de con!:esrif a strcrchts tlrrough
devcloomenr ol bvpasscs, ring roads

etc. an; developmcnt of Mullimodal

Losistics Parks 1o enable lieiglri

hc proposal 1br Phase-l

of Bharalmala PariYoJana

has been approved bY

the Cabinct Conr ittec
on l'lconomic Allairs in

A derailed studY of 1he goods

morcment bebvcen the high_density

Origin-Deslination (O-D) pairs was

-t 

" "r,n*. 
s"*"r.y. Nlinistry of Road Tr ansporr dnd I liglrwavs Govennent ol lndia'
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.ggregJnon dnd drsaggrrgarron and
eitecnve modal shrils

DcveJopmenr ot infrastrucrur e
alonts the bordrrs dnd codsral rr.r(
is crincal to boosr jndra\ Exporr-
lmport {EXjM) trade Burder n,ad.
have been identified based on stratesic
irnpofiance along with lhe obt(cn\e
ot rmpro\ ing (onnech!rry to lradrng
pornts \vllh Indr,,s nerphh,,],^ -
Nepal, Banstadesh and Biuran. The
(oastal mad Je\etopmeft and po(
connecir\ rry roads enhanrernenl fic\ e
been s)nergized $rrh rtre Srsannatr
Programme oi the I\4rDrs \ ,,r
Shrpping

Rec"gnrzrng the rnrDortrnLe or
shiihng the fo(us i;om n;orect-based
road development lo a corridor_
based afpro.ch, and thereb) bridgins
tne cnUcdl gxlis, Mrnistrv of Rnrn
Transport and Highways (MoRTH)
hJS Jesrgned rhe .Bharotmala

takcn up as pcr need. Tlre National
Corridors have devcloped choke
p.rnA e\ cry limc. impxcnng togrsriLs
elncrenc! There is a reqLlrement ro
construcr Ring Roads and bvDasses/
elevated corrirtors in addition io rane
expansion ro dccongesr these Nalion2t
Colridors. Furrher, Logislics parks
are also flanneJ to be de\etoped ur
srrategrL locJlions to enabJe efllcrenr
modJl rmnsiers and frerghr dggresarion
and d^xggregarion. Around 5.000 knN
are being takcn up under rh is catesorv
in Phase I

C ree n fie td [\press$ars _
Certrrn seerions oi N"tionai rr,r
economic corridors have rraffic
exceeding 50,000 pCUs and have
also dc\etoped se!cmJ (hoke ooinr\
Abour 1,900 km of rhcse srrerctrc*
ha!e bcen rdentified for de\etoDrneni
of Ereenfictd e\prcssu.ys, ot whr(h
around 800 kms are bcins tJkcn uD
un,J.-r lhis cxteg,,rl, in phrsc l.

lllrrrrtnrxlx I,Ixs. I

A total of around 24,S00 km of
roJds Jre ntanned ro be deyeloDcii
irr Bh:lrarnril,r phase-t tn addir;on

Sr r mrq utJfpro\id lhase-l componenls
Jnd Jnprov(t ourtc) ror ttre \Jme are rs

Si Compooents Lrnsrh Oudi\No, -km _Rc

(i) Econon c 9.000 t,20.000

(ii) InteFooridor 6.000 80,000

liii) National 5,000 100.000

(iv) Sorder& 2.000 25.000

(v) coasial & 2.000 20.000

(vi) Exprcssways 800 40.000
Toral: 24,800 385,000
Balance ioad 10,000 1,50,000

NHDP
Total 5J5,000

Bharrhnrla si\ (omponcnrs Border and International
Iconornjc ( orri.lor\ lJcnr'hed Conneclir;t] Roads AroJno 1.r00

Hrghsd) r .in rdo o, LLon,,,, ,. lrn i'b.,rcc 'odJ,nr\ebe( , iorn.incd
unDolalce .rc erpecred ro .Jr.\ rohJd(\et'1.edlorgrter em.,rronrl
2< fr Lenr or trerghl rn ttre curn!ro bu'de'. rur rh. ir.ra,eiic rnpoflancc.
)edr.. On(e DUilr. hc Narionrl ani \'o,,nd ).u00,{rnoll^Jd.rrcre,rL|l(d

|,,ono,n. co, roo,, dbnE $,rh,heir lor,onncc,,ns l, dr?'. m{o h,s'h$a}
rler..o idor. dld ri.edcr ro Ie", .\ .or,rdor lo Intcrna.iona, rride porll\

crplcrLJ lo..Jr'l n0 Dcr celt of^r,, .o r. io lr.ilirarc I \pon InrDofl
lrerghr rJ,n. A ror"rordto.,r.:^.:00 rF\iV,r'ade uil ,,ur nergnbon.
Itrisoi. onrdo,.hd\e been rJenrrhedro n.,r(l). \epJr BhurJn. B?I;tade,r,
be developed as Economjc Conidors itnd Myanmar. ALound 2.000 kms
ol \\hilh q.0n0 (rn..re bernu ri(en roaJ' r'e herrE ralen .rp Lndcr ttri,
up rn ll..e l. - cdrePo"y |, P'rJsc I

Inter-Corridors and F€eder Corstrl and Port Cornectilitv
Roads Around 8.000 kms ofi,rte.- Roads Around 2,100 k,n ofcoastal
corfldrr ard around -.500 hmj ui ,oad5 h-\c \e(n .JenILr..d ro bc
teeder roures nd\e been idcnr,iied. or LJe\,.toped r,onJ rhc co.n ot tnflra
\\hrLh o.00u kms.,re bernr rdker uD Th.,e opJr are c\pecred ro boosr
'n lh.se.J lorn.r'r dnd ind,..rfldt dc\etnpn enr

, _ I:1i:l1l corridors Effici€ncy ii"'5;:YX'",".;*;il:,$.:Ji,j",i:l:
rmprovemenl . I hc coldcn- been ,dcnr ie,l ," lr.it,,,,. iili
y:llll::::ii.:1,j.".:1l_s.ou,h JnJ rdre,i r "n c npr,a.,. i,, ;;;;,;Ldr, -wcsrcorfl,lors carry J5 Dercent connrr

",,d "i;;;,;::;,.,#Jj;,*l]i.]ll l :: il;:T,.?.!::; ):;\alrorut (-oIirtors $.rt, hc\dtsomiLl,rog.an'.ne;irr,e
The derase rrauic h rhc 6 Dationat l,ri"i""v 

"iStipp;,ig. ir"rra jpOi
coridors is 30.000 pCUs. The 6/8 k.rs rle be,ns i;ke; .p ;;;;il;laning of lhese corridors would be caregory in phasc I
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Phase{ also includes about 10.000
kms ofthe residual road works under
NHDP Estimated ourlay for phase-I
is Rs 5,35,000 crores spread over 5

There is adequare flexibility in
terms of identification of above
24,800 kms as Minister,RT and H is
authorized ro subsritute up to 15 per
cent ofthis length with orher suitable
projects, in case development of
certain ide.tified stretches caDnot be
taken up dw to land acquisition issues
or other unforeseen factors.

Appraisal and Approval of

Effective delegarion in appraisal/
approval of individual NH projecr
stretches is a distinguishing feature
of this programme. This will enable
streamlined and time-bound avard
of identified projecrs leading to
faster implementation. The National
Highways Authority of India (NHAI)
has been empowered to apprajse
and approve projects. At the same
time, due care has been taken to
ensure that there is no dilution in the
qualily of assessment involved in
the appraisal/ approvat mechanism.
All projects shall be rechnically,
financially and economica y
appraised by well-equipped Project
Appraisal and Technical Scrutinv
Committees to be serup in the NHAI
and MoRTH comprising experrs from
NITI Aayog. Project preparation
activities have already be€n initiated
by the implementing agencies to
expedite award of contracts. CEO,
NITI Aayog has been included as a
part-time member on the NHAI Board
(Authoriry).

Crand Challense Mechanism

Encouraging state Governments

to participate in the development
pmcess through Grand Challenge
mechanism is another distinguishins
feature of this programme. Under
this mechanism, projects wherein
concerned state Govemments play a
proactive role, particularly in terms of
providing project land at a fasr pace,
shall get prioriry in rerms of beinq
identifi ed for implementarion.

Institutional Capacity
Enhancement

In order to effectivety imptement
the programme, conscious efforts are
being made for enhancing the intemal
capacities ofMoRTH and its executing
agencies. A study on "Organization and
Process Translormation of MoRTH
and its implementarion agencies,'
has been taken up and some of rhe
recommendations of the study have
already been implemenred e.g. reforms
relatedto land acquisition, reforms to
enhance quaiity of project DPRS,
developmentand impl€mentationof an
onlineProjectMonitoring Informarion
System (PMIS) and others.

lmpact ofBharatmala

i) Optimized efficiency of traffic
movement on roads across the
country through adoption of a
coherent conidor approach_ The
network identified is expecred to
catff to about 80 per cent ofthe
inter-district freight mov€ment
in the country. It will enabte
improvement in average speed ot
vehicles in ihe country by abour
20- 25 per cent.

ii) The development of economic
corridors and the associated
inter-corridor and feeder routes
will result in improved road
infrastructure, removal of
congestion points on the network

through bypasses, ring roads,
etc. Initiatives such as access
controlled express.ways along
wirh corridor-wise enrry/ exir
based tolling will enable further
improvernents in average speeds
on Highways. Improvement in
average speed of the freight
vehicles will, in tum, have three
key benefits viz. (a) improved
vehicle utilizarion resulting in
faster breakey€n and hence lower
freight cost per tonne per km,
(b) improvement in tuel etrciency
of the vehicles due to lower
idling time, resuiring in iower
freight cost, and (c) faster and
reliable freight transir, leading to
a reduction ir avemge invenrory
canied in freighr. The network.
once developed, is expecred to
reduce about 5-6 per cent in
the ovemll supply chain costs in
the economy. This will have a
positive impact on the Logistic
Performance Index (LPI) of tbe

iii) Connecting 550 Districts in tbe
country through NH linkages.
Currently, around 300 Districts
have NH IiDlages.

iv) Creation of major opportunities
for investment and construction
activities in rhe highways
and associated infrastructure
developmert, operation and

v) Upsradation of 24,800 km of
coEidor network in Phase-l of
Bharatmala is expected to generate
about 34 crore man-days of
emplo),rnentduringthe construction
phase and approximarely 22
million permanent jobs driven
by increased level of economic

D
(E-na i t : Secy tuadcrnic. in)
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